
Trust Fund Reform Update  

Trust Funds continue to serve as an important source of financing that complements core
funding from IBRD and IDA, helping the World Bank Group tackle the increasingly complex
global development challenges — such as climate change, pandemics, fragility, conflict
and violence, and forced displacement— have been recognized in the discussions on the
Bank Group’s Evolution Process. The ambitious Trust Fund reform process continues to
build momentum, facilitating better strategic alignment of trust fund activities with corporate
and country priorities, improving efficiency and supporting partnerships. [Read More]

Umbrellas At Work  

Global Data Facility: Decades of learning and experience from
the Trust Fund for Statistical Capacity Building to inform the
new Global Data Facility

Jobs Multi-donor Trust Fund: Mobilizing development lending to
create more and better jobs

Land 2030 Umbrella Program: More city revenue through the
modernization of property valuation

Umbrella Facility for Poverty and Equity: After training
policymakers in fiscal incidence analysis, what have we
learned?

https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/trust-funds-and-programs
https://consultations.worldbank.org/roadmap
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/trust-funds-and-programs/trust-fund-reform
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/3f2a3a337615a01f7db94388e14c51b3-0060072023/related/TF-Reform-Update-April-2023.pdf
https://blogs.worldbank.org/opendata/decades-learning-and-experience-trust-fund-statistical-capacity-building-inform-new-global
https://www.jobsanddevelopment.org/introductory-blog-mobilizing-development-lending-to-create-more-and-better-jobs/
https://blogs.worldbank.org/sustainablecities/more-city-revenue-through-modernization-property-valuation
https://blogs.worldbank.org/governance/after-training-policymakers-fiscal-incidence-analysis-what-have-we-learned


Global Water Security & Sanitation Partnership: Advancing
access to water and sanitation in the East Asia and Pacific
region

Consultative Group to Assist the Poorest (CGAP): Helping build
financial systems for all

Lebanese Financing Facility (LFF): Building Beirut business
back and better (B5)

PROBLUE: Interactive map of all activities

Governance and Institutions Umbrella Program: Good
governance can speed up post-COVID economic recovery

Resources

Trust Funds Annual Report 2022
Partnering with the World Bank
through Trust Funds and Umbrella
2.0 Programs
2022 Yearbook of Results
Implementing the Umbrella 2.0
Program Approach
Bank Policy: Trust Funds (2021)

World Bank Trust Fund Reporting to
Donors
Managing World Bank Trust Funds
for Results
Governance in World Bank Trust
Funds
Trust Funds and Programs Website

Umbrella Annual Reports

Foundational Learning Compact Global Facility for Disaster Reduction and
Recovery

https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/feature/2023/02/16/advancing-access-to-water-and-sanitation-in-the-east-asia-and-pacific-region
https://www.davosinterviews.com/video-and-article/cgap-world-bank
https://www.kafalatb5.com/home.html
https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/problue/viz/PROBLUEInteractiveMapofAllActivities_16789377503860/byCountry
https://blogs.worldbank.org/governance/good-governance-can-speed-post-covid-economic-recoveries
https://www.worldbank.org/en/publication/trust-fund-annual-report-2022
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/691a0080958ba14595adce208d27a19c-0060072022/related/Donor-Guide-Main-text.pdf
https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/099421010172234938/idu068f6c77e08645048fe09f0d0c16e2e43ff25
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/3f2a3a337615a01f7db94388e14c51b3-0060072023/original/TrustFund-KnowledgeNote.pdf
https://policies.worldbank.org/en/policies/all/ppfdetail/1e51451c-cf3b-4fde-8c79-286565dbbcd9
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/691a0080958ba14595adce208d27a19c-0060072022/related/Annex-3-World-Bank-Trust-Fund-Reporting-to-Donors.pdf
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/691a0080958ba14595adce208d27a19c-0060072022/related/Annex-2-Managing-World-Bank-Trust-Funds-for-Results.pdf
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/691a0080958ba14595adce208d27a19c-0060072022/related/Annex-1-Governance-in-World-Bank-Trust-Funds.pdf
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/trust-funds-and-programs
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/4dbe8eb0927c7756d593e63afafb71e7-0200022022/related/Final-digital-89095-FLC-TF-Progress-Report.pdf
https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/4dbe8eb0927c7756d593e63afafb71e7-0200022022/related/Final-digital-89095-FLC-TF-Progress-Report.pdf
https://www.gfdrr.org/en/publication/gfdrr-annual-report-2022
https://www.gfdrr.org/en/publication/gfdrr-annual-report-2022


Umbrella Facility for Gender Equality Global Water Security and Sanitation
Partnership

PROBLUE Umbrella Facility for Poverty and Equity

Global Financing Facility Global Tax Program

Development Partner Center

The Development Partner Center (DPC) is a single-stop portal for Development Partners
that provides access to their World Bank Group financing portfolio through a secure and
customizable website.

Recent Update - A new DPC login authentication process for external users became
effective in March 2023. If you have any questions, please contact the Development
Partner Center Team (dpcqueries@worldbank.org).

This bi-annual newsletter aims to bring you updates on the Trust Fund Reforms of the World Bank. The
Reforms are moving to a new phase, with teams from across the institution implementing their Umbrella
Programs. This newsletter will keep you up-to-date on developments on policy and practice,  share
feature stories drawn from the Programs, and provide updates on new tools and resources, as these
move online. If you have questions or suggestions, please email AskTF@worldbank.org 

https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/099602309302220009/idu0b01c44c70b84404c840987c0c5bb9aa9c79e
https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/099602309302220009/idu0b01c44c70b84404c840987c0c5bb9aa9c79e
https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/water/publication/global-water-security-and-sanitation-partnership-annual-report-2022
https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/water/publication/global-water-security-and-sanitation-partnership-annual-report-2022
https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/099602309302220009/idu0b01c44c70b84404c840987c0c5bb9aa9c79e
https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/099446210212213910/idu060636a660193c04f2508ed80ade2d52f46dd
https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/water/publication/global-water-security-and-sanitation-partnership-annual-report-2022
https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/099558202022328983/idu0e17e5b72052610470a0b2730f3105f9db5ff
https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/099602309302220009/idu0b01c44c70b84404c840987c0c5bb9aa9c79e
https://express.adobe.com/page/SPkYTmG80jXJJ/#the-power-of-community-and-advocate-voices-1
https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/water/publication/global-water-security-and-sanitation-partnership-annual-report-2022
https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/099429012132240346/idu018c099ef0c5430403d09a670a468cbae92dd
https://ebizprd.worldbank.org/wfa/ccloginpage.html
mailto:dpcqueries@worldbank.org
mailto:AskTF@worldbank.org



